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By Commies, Report Says

'Safe Driving Day' Death Car
Mere In the Cleveland,Ohio, police auto pound to which It was towed ts the automobile Involved In the
first fatal In Safe Drlvlna Day campaign. Emmett G. 29, was killed
in this car when it crashed headonInto a truck on Lorain.Carnegie bridge at 2:30 a.m. yesterday.-(A-P

Wirephoto).

'SAFE DRIVING DAY'

Nation SucceedsIn Slashing
Acciderifs,

By Tbt Atioclittd Preti
Tho nation's first

of Safe Day appeared to-

day have in cutting the
toll of deathsand on the
highways and streets.

In the period ending at
a survey showed 45 per--

sons lost their lives in
That number compared

with 64 during a Dec. 1 survey
made by The AssociatedPress for
comparative

A year ago yesterday. Dec. 16,
60 traffic deaths In the
first 10 months this year traffic
deaths 97 a day and the
average in both 1952 and 1953 was
104 a day.

The nation's major cities, it was
contributed largely to

the in traffic
Among the 12 biggest cities,

only three were
one each in New York,
and Pittsburgh. None was
in Philadelphia. Los An
geles. Detroit. St. Louis,
Washington, D.C., Boston or San
Francisco.

No traffic deaths were
In any major city in the six New

states.
Many other big cities

no traffic deaths. Neitherdid 25

of the 48 states which
the nation's first mass effort to
save lives by safe

Two States New Mexico and In-

dianareported the biggest death,
toll, with four killed In each state.

TexasHas Only

One S--D Death
Br Tht Aiitxitlfd Prrn

Safe Day In Texas saw

plenty of accidents, but only one

death, a Fort Worth pedestrian
killed as she tried to cross a busy
atrect.

Austin and El Paso were nip

and tuck in a safe-drivin- g contest
with two Ariz., and Sac

Calif.
Dallas, which claims to bo Texas

safest city, had the most traffic
accidents,47 within the city limits.
Seven persons were Injured In the

five major Five
outside Dallas

(lie county total to 52.
Texas Safe driving 01 sub for

4th graf "in the four x x not
In the contest, Sacra-

mento had a traffic death. Austin
had 18 accidents,five with
one hurt. bad 30

and four El
I'aso had 15 and three

Just how the contestwas
scared was not plain.

had 21 calls,
Police said it looked as If
bad a "heavler-than-usu-al day.'

Mrs. Haas, about CO,

was killed by a car in Fort Worth
driven by TCU student Dan

Jr. of
San 3-- Day got a bad

start with the first crash
36 after midnight,

to plague San
stolo $68 from a hot-ro- club

that saved the money U buy
for of safety

NetworksTo
PrtsieUntY Mfssag

WASHINGTON W-- All

TV and radio will carry
J'reildent Elsenhower's

tomorrow when he lights
the country's Chrlslmis tree, El-

senhower will speak about five
on a Christmas
of peace

mu scheduledat i p.m., CST.

DeathsYesterday
All the In rural
areas. Four persons died In a one-c- ar

accident near the Arizona-Ne- w

Mexico border near Datli,
NM.

Three deaths were In
each of the states: New
York, Mississippi
and Pennsylvania; two each in
California, Kentucky, Massachu-
setts, Ohio. and Washing-
ton, and one each in

New Jersey, North Caro--

MORE ACCIDENTS

Big SpringAuto Drivers
TakeS--D Day In Reverse

Big Spring drivers "should a
stood in bed" Wednesday.

Instead of the accident
toll as the entire nation was

to have done, local drivers
"Safe Day" by
the dally average of

Four were investigat-
ed by Big Spring policemen Wed-

nesday. accurate figures
are not available, it is believed
the dally average is two or

less.
According to Associated Press

the Big Spring record on
"Safe Day" was far from
average. Most cities In
cutting their accident toll, said
AP, and the nationwide
was dubbed

Three of the
here were in the afternoon, the
fourth being in the Of-

ficers said there wore apparently
no serious

Bllce Bernlce Hill. Westbrook,
and Thomas E. Helton, 201 Nolan,
were drivers of vehicles which
collided In the 200 block of East
2nd about 2 30 p.m. Wednesday.

About a minute later an ac-

cident was in." the 300
block of Gregg. Drivers Involved
were Wavel Jones Dixie

and G. W. Pick. 602 E.
16th.

The third
three cars, at 3

p.m. in the 900 block of
Place. Marie Edwards. 400 Circle
Drive; J. D. Cross, 200
and Lewis Ashley Porter, Box 803,
were the drivers

The
yesterday, was at the intersection
of the and Lamesa

Walter Woody Long, Knott;

LangloisTo Contest
Title Fight Outcomo

SAN FIUNCISCO Ml George
American representative

for Pierre Langlois, said today he
would the of last
night's middleweight title fight and

a draw for the French

Champion Carl (Bobo) Olson re-
tained his title when the fight was

In the 11th round
Langlois' right eye was badly cut.

F, "

SaveTime,

t SaveMoney
You can avoid the pother of
week) collections for your Her-
ald, by your check for
the entire year, Your
gets his. full commission,

a too, the
annual

Offer. Just 114, for a full year,
to your home In Big

This rate positively on
Dec. SI, so we urgo you to tend
In your check delay,

Una, North Oklahoma,
South Texas,
The Safety Council fig.
urcs that for each accident in
which someone is killed, there arc
35 persons and 225 acci
dents.

The numberof and acci
dents on S--D Day was not im-

mediately But on the
basis of average injury-fatalit-y ra
tios, 45 would
1,575 injured and 10,125

and Itoyce A. Robertson, 1312 E.
6th, were tho drivers of vehicles

Officers believe the heavy traf-
fic resulting from

had a lot to do with the
Other cities over the

country had the same
to contend with, Tickets
were Issued in connection with
practically all of the

Another nationwide trend that
was here yesterday

the toll. According
to the Associated Press,

were not dur-
ing the "Safe-Drivin- g Day"

In Howard
not an was

on the highways.
Last year there were 227

investigated by police.
This Is less than one per day. CTC
officials believe the figure is slight-betwee- n

one and two per day.
Fines for traffic offenses levied

In City Court were not
light cither, though all were not
for offenses committed on "Safe

Day."
City Judge Grover Cunningham

Jr. assessed finesof $25 for leav-
ing the scene of an $25
for not a driving
$30 for speeding,$5 for improper

$2 for on side-
walk, $10 for a stop signj
$5 for falling to yield right of way,
and $5 for following too close.

CASE NEARS JURY

By
CLEVELAND Ift-- Dr,

Sheppard'a un
his au
thorities today of having used the

of governments
in their handling of the case,

He said they have threatened
tho democraticprocessesof Amer
ica.

toward reporters, Wil
Ham Corrlgan said:

"This case the creaking
of the ropea behind the scenes,
You might your colleague.

Ottls of the Associated
Press, and how he was forced to
confess in Czechoslovakia. You
might the Czech
and what happenedto them."

said constitutional
rights had beenlost id other

and cried "These things can
here, too. They are ."

Corrigan's oa
point, team to Sheppard'a
eyes.He his headand held
a handkerchiefover his face.

ihe accused man broke down
when Corrlgan to the fact
that the body of the Sheppard'
unbor child was removed from
the body of the murdered.Marilyn

U.S. SetsStand

In Talks On Use

Of Atomic Arms
PARIS Ul The United States

feels western Europeansmust rely
on atomic weapons If they want to
bo from Communist
attack instead of being

from an occupation later, a
source said today.

The government is
thus Itself behind
defenseplans drafted by the

committee of the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization
which come up before NATO

defenseandfinance
here tomorrow.

U.S. Secretary of State Dulles,
French Pierre Mendes-Franc-c

and British
Eden were to meet

on this and other sublectstodav
Tn advance orthe NATO" "council I

session. The gave this
as the American.

diplomats will oppose
any rigid procedurerestricting use
of atomic weapons, small
tactical arms, on the ground that
this would reduce the
value of Allied arms and, to this
extent, make aggression more
likely.

The and
which the United States

is basedon two main
The first is that western

want to be defended,not

NATO leaders have
worked out a "new look" plan
which they believe can defend

It Involves the use of
atomic arms.

Military Committee
the chiefs of staff of the 14 mem-o- n

a report to the basing
their future defense plans on the
use of such new weapons as the

atomic cannon. Unless
such arms can be used to meet
a sudden attack, the ex-
perts the "West must raise

armies muchlarger than
those now

But the NATO chiefs of staff
said their government's

not the must de-

cide when a clash an
of war requiring the more

terrifying weapons in the Western
arsenal. Many Europeans fear if
such a is left to the mili-
tary, a quick - general
could touch off World War III
by using an atomic weapon in a
local frontier clash that
could be

Man Is Sought In
Boy's Disappearance

FOBT UV- -A man. 21.
was sought todaji in the disappear-
ance of Ronnie Akin, 10.

issueda pickup for the
man when he failed to report for
work yesterday.

They said he Is a of
Mr. and Mrs.

II. R. Akin, who live east of town.
Mrs. Akin said she feared Ron

nie may have been kidnaped by
the man who, she said, has shown
an for the boy.

Ronnta visited children
night. He left about 8:30

p.m. and never reached home.

Sheppardand kept In the
"to show and curiosity
seekers."

He the authorities of
"looking for publicity," of having
"jumped to a conclusion" about
Sheppard'aguilt, of conducting a

one they should
be of," and of being

in their references in
court to some phasesof the case,

"They made a mistake." the
grey-hatre- d chief
"and not big enough to
admit it. They are to be con-

demned."
said tho police, the

prosecutor'soffice and thecoroner
never were able to evolve a be-

lievable of the motive for
the

"So they the theory that
Marilyn Sheppardwas killed be-
causeshe wal pnaonant," he (aid,
hit voice blttcTrind scathing.

He accused news
papers of an atmosphere
of "hysteria." Then and
pointing at the three prosecution

he said they all went to
the scene of the murder, entered

SheppardLawyers
SayMotive Flimsy

SeeSHEPPARD, Pa. 11, Col. I

YULE MAIL
SETS MARK
A new record for the num-

ber of cardsand let-

ters handled in one day was
established Wednesday af tho
Big Spring post office,

to A. A. Porter, superin-
tendent of malls.

Employes processed 51.231
pieces of mall, Porter said,
which Is well above the former
record set in 1953 of 50,869.

For this, same date last
year, post office records show
50,334 pieces were handled by
postal employes. There were
about 592 Insured packages
Wednesday, he said, and an

350 sacks of
mall.

Swamped with vol-

umes of mail, Porter urges
that patrons with
postal employesby use
of the mail separating rack
in the lobby of the post office.

This rack, he said is
keep pace with the

record and as-

sists in processing the mall
on Its way to the destination.

Ml Russia warned".
France today that ratification of
the Paris Agreements to rearm
West "will crossout and
annul" the French-Sovie- t Mutual

Treaty of 1944.
The was In a formal

note handed by Soviet
V. M. to the

French ambassador,Louis Joxe.
The note that the

of Premier Mendes-Franc- c

has allied itself with "anti-Sovi- et

groupings headed
by the United States."

It was and
and the government take a

view of recent
by Mamoru Shl- -

of the new governmentof
Japan stating that Japan desires

PresidentNames
Nelson Rockefeller

Cold War Post
WASHINGTON (fl El-

senhowerappointedNelson Rocke-
feller today a special presidential

up efforts to win
the minds of men aroundthe world
for the cause of freedom and de-
mocracy.

Rockefeller, undersecretary of
was given a as-

signmentof "advice and assistance
in the development of
understanding and cooperation
amongall peoples."

The job was not defined in de-
tail. White HouseSecretaryJames

said it would the
psychologicalwarfare post former
ly held by CD. who

but that the new
would be "much

said Rockefellerwould
deal with policy, but In a

phase from Secretary of
State Dulles. He-als- said Rocke-
feller would help coordinate the

of all American
toward the global goals set

forth by the President.
This seemedto cast Rockefeller

for a major role In the cold war

Appeal In Petersen
CaseIs Withdrawn

UV-A- n appealof a Dis-
trict Court ruling bond to
Keith Petersen, pending-hi-s Jan.
17 trial on of shooting his
former sweetheart to death, was I

withdrawn yesterday.
has been In jail since

September,when he was
from the Rusk State and

saneby local jury. A jury
in 1949 had found Insane
at the time of 'their ruling but
sanewhen pretty Schofield
was shot, in a downtown office
building,

Attorneys for the handsomoson
of a Dallas electric power

said the was withdrawn
when It appeared the Court of

would not rule
until after Jan. 17.

THE WEATHER
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'Reliable'Sources
ReportRedAction

RedsSendNote
Warning France

VIENNA, Austria UV-T- he

news servlco
quotes circles In

as reporting Josef
Mlndszenty has been

from prison In Hungary. But the
agency says'there is no confirma-
tion of tho report.

The Vatican also said it had no
confirmation of similar

Kathprcss- said it in-

formation from well-inform-

sources in Budapest that the
had been freed one week

ago and had gone to his diocese.
The news servicereport

said, under a
"In circles
of the Hungarian capital it was

yesterday that
Mlndszenty, who has beenheld In
prison since 1949, was releaseda
week ago and has gone to his

,
"While diplomatic in.

know nothing exactly
about his the archbishop's

at Esztergom (Mlnds- -
zenty's that the

"a normalization" of with
Russia.

Debate on the Paris pacts is to
start next week in the French
Parliament.

The note to France that
recent of its government
"all bear witness to the fact that

of the Paris agree
ments are aimed at remilitarizing
Western and
will inevitably and com-
plicate the whole in Eu-
rope.

"Therefore, ratification only
serves the of certain
states in preparing a new
war." it said.

"Under such circumstancesthe
Soviet government it its
duty to state that the act of rati
fication of the Paris Agreements
will annul the Soviet-Franc-o

"The entire responsibility for this
will rest upon the French govern-
ment."

France has a ar treaty of
friendship signed with Russia. Its
chief purposewas to guard against
the rebirth of aggression.

British, Offices
Attacked In Salonika

and United
States in were

stoned today. The U.S.
information office was said to have
been destroyed in student riots
over the Cyprus Issue,

and police clashedand
25 two policemenand two
firemen were

The were demonstrating
yesterday's United Nations

decision not to hear the Greek ap-
peal for for

By LEONARD
RENO W A rolling earthquake

of high shook
Nevadaand early today,
but only minor was re
portea.

The quake, described as the
of three that have jarred

this area since last July, was felt
as far as Elko. Nev 200 miles
east of here, and throughout'most
of to the west.

It was timed at3; 07 a.m. in Reno
and 3:10 a.m. in San Francisco.A

minor, tremor was felt
hereat 3.09.

Nev., a small agricultural
community approximately 60 miles
east of Iteno and the center of
Uo recent was to
be the center of quake.

However,Sheriff GeorgeWilklns
said preliminary checks showed
only "minor with some

and some bricks
loose." Ha said bis

still were checking the
farm areas which took the

brunt of other
said earthquake

was "by far the of all
three." He attributed light

to the fact the "last quake
just about everything
down that was at all loose."

Parts of Nev,. also
east of Reno, were out
when a section of the city's elec-
tric power failed
However, no emcr was

is not In Eszter-
gom.

"The report of the re-
lease Itself was neither
nor denied by the

Endre AssociatedPress
correspondentIn Budapest,said by
telcphono he had heard to
indicate thiuVCardlnal Mlndszenty
has been

The Communists Mlnds-
zenty on Dec. 26, 1948, after a
long fight with the
who as an archbishop had bccn"t
imprisoned by the Nazis for bis

From the time he was raised to
the rank of in February,
1946, Mlndszenty had fought the
Russianoccupationforces and the
HungarianCommunistswho gradu
ally took over the The
battle reached a high pitch when
the Communists announcedplans
to nationalize Roman

When the law was insti-
tuted, the ordered church

TieTlsr tBfbTigTiOuTnimiiptry'totnllrj
Mlndszenty was to life

Imprisonmentby a Red court Feb.
8 , 1949. The court him of

to overthrow the
Communist governmentin favor of
the Hapsburgmonarchyand illegal

in dollars from the United
States and the

The Press
on Oct. 8 that Mlndszentys

Jailers were permitting him to see
his agedmother once a month and
that his health was poor. The news
service said then that the
had been to a villa near
Nogradverocesince May and was
taken each monthtd a point near
Budapestto seehis

At the same time a report
in that the

Hungarian Information
had announcedMlndszenty would
be but the Hungarian

in Vienna said it knew
about this.

SMALL GIFTS
BRING CHEER

little so said
one donor to the Christmas
Cheer Fund. This giver wrote
the Big

Tlnd Hrtlla.. I. llfft,. 41.., i

I've been not to semi
it, until I remember that ev-
ery little helps. May God bless

. every one, and make this a
avery happy Christmas for you

as well as the recipients of
your

The recipients will be Big
underprivileged

youngsters, who will have re-
built toys, fruits, nuts and
food, as a result of gifts to
the Christmas Cheer Fund.
Your gift will be wel-
comed,no matterthe size.Just
send money to The
or hand to a fireman, for
acknowledgment.

Latest gifts:
Doyle Price 1.00
A Friend 1.00

Gas Co. 20.00
Previously Acknowl'g'd 236.79

TOTAL $258.79.

reported. police also
quake as heavier

than the ones.
Pacific Gas & Co., giant

utility most of California,
said a check of its system

the earthquake was felt al
most from the border to
deep in California. A
PG&E spokesmansaid, however,
mere wereno reportsoi oamage.

The wasfelt as far south
as the Los Angeles area,
miles from the center. San Diego
police, another 150 miles away.
said that city almost on the Mexi
can borderdid not feel any shock.

In Los chandeliers
on the 12th floor of the

TelephoneU TelegraphCo,
rattled In

Park and water In A
swimming pool In west Los Anger
les.

The town of eastof the
Sierra range, reported a
three-mlnu-to rolling quakeat about
3:09 by a

five later, No
was reported.

At VUalla and Portervlile la
California's Tulare south
cf

the quake was felt only
A dispatcher at

VUalla said "l uought 1 was
sick until 1 looked ? and

saw the light futures waving."
at

of San Francisco UsBaal Km cjuaJw

k"-- - tV f-- "'

CARDINAL MINDSZENTY

NortherMoves

Down On Area
Br Th Auodittd frai

A fast-movi- cold front bluster.
ed Into, the TexasPanhandleThurs
day, up dust and
chill 30 to 35 mile an hour winds
whistling across the high

Dust visibility to one
mile at

The front was expectedto read
central Texas by nightfall.

Ahead of the front temperatures
were rising and strong to fresfe
southeasterlywinds were blowing;
A springlike day was' in
until the front struck and thewinds

to the north-
west.

A light freeze was for
Thursday night as far
the Fort Worth area.

before dawn, tempera-
tures ranged from 58 at Galvestes
to 454at Dallas and 31 at
31 at

JudgeRulesMan
CanSlapWoman J
Back (n Dispute

NEW YORK (A If a womaa
slapsa man, he can slapherback.

So ruled Magistrate E.
Rlngel yesterday in dismissing as
sault againstWlfc
lis Van Nosrtsll. 38. W Mn T.-- - - a "(NonieS. , '

4

jvie ciaimea van Nosaau nith,k fter. him
mx argument, in a restaurant.

Asserting no onewould bring a
sault if a man struck back:
at the magistrate asked
if a manhad the right to hit back
at a woman. ""

"I suppose the of tn
Victorian Age would say .no,? W
said. "But as a of. 1kwt
we can say the sexes are
with equal for all settee,
I think the samerule has to apply,
in this case, dismissed,

FloodVay Low "

FORT Uh--A fleeOwafc
in. Alice drew an

low bid of yesterday
bids were opened byArmy Engn;
neers. The figure, was subaaMta4
by Jess of Hobbsr NJ
The work Is to be to 13C' " 'days,

at 3:10 a.m. and said It lasted M
minute lor It fi.
ares In

Apparently few peopleother I

noticed the' quake fat
Francisco.Police saidthe.few i
they had camemostly from hotete'
The city a bit,
were no of damage.

Throughout Nevada,-Mat-.

dents they were awateea4
by a heavy stumbling, as
tlon that culminated 1a a
jar. Some, peopl said taey JX
the quake ler as leaf as Urn

Giaaella. Mettsesc at
at the University t

yaaa in neno, tat pw
"seemed to be wvk WOMB IMI

QuakeShakesCalifornia,
Nevada;DamageIs Light

Ss QUAXt, N.tt,Ostl J;

a

'
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accident reported National Temple,

observance
Driving

succeeded
accidents

midnight
traffic

mishaps.

purposes.

occurred.

averaged

indicated,
reduction fatalities.

fatalities reported,
Cleveland

reported
Chicago.

Baltimore.

reported

England
reported

observed

driving.

Driving

Phoenix,
ramento,

county's accidents.
accidents pushed

plain."
four-cit- y

Injuries
critically Phoenix

accidents Injuries.
accidents

Injuries.

Houston collision
Houston

Tominlo

Whe-Ia- n

Marshall.
Angelo's

recorded
minutes Fur-

ther Angelo, bur-
glars

plaques winners

All Air

major
networks

holiday
message

sfllnutei half-hou-r

pageant program.

fatalities occurred

reported
following

Florida, Illinois,

Virginia
Georgia,Lou-

isiana,

slashing
sup-

posed
observed Driving
doubling ac-

cidents.
collisions

Though

possi-
bly

reports,
Driving

succeeded

operation
successful.

accidentsoccurring

morning.

Injuries.

reported

Jennings.
Courts,

afternoon mishap, in-

volving occurred
Eleventh

Harding;

Involved.
morning collision, reported

Andrews high-
ways.

Kantcr,

protest outcomo

demand
fighter.

stopped because

sending
newsboy

There's saving, during
Herald's Holiday Bargain

delivered
Bprlng.

expires

without

Dakota,
Carolina, Vermont

National

injured

Injured

available.

fatalities represent
accidents

involved.

Christmas
shopping
collisions.

problem
however.

mishaps.

reversed con-
cerned highway

highway
accidents decreased

ob-
servance. County, how-
ever, accident report-
ed

ac-
cidents

exactly

Driving

accident,
having license.

passing, parking
running

RELMAN MORlN
Samuel

lawyer, summing
defense, accusedCleveland

methods .dictator

Turning

signifies

consider
William

consider lawyers

corrigan
coun-

tries,
happen

"words, another
brought

lowered

referred

defended
libera-

ted
reliable

American
putting squarely

mili-

tary
(NATO),

for-

eign, ministers

Premier
Foreign Secre-

tary Anthony

informant
position:

American

Including

deterrent

political military think-
ing sup-
ports prem-
ises. Eu-
ropeans
liberated.

military

Europe.

NATO's

ministers

American

military
agreed,

standing
planned.

political
leaders, military,

constitutes
outbreak

decision
triggered

otherwise
mediated.

WORTH

Officers

neighbor
Ronnie's parents,

unnatural fondness
neighbor

Tuesday

morgue,
students

accused

"sloppy autopsy,
ashamed

"crude"

lawyer shouted,
they're

Corrlgan

theory
murder.

evolved

Cleveland
creating

naming

lawyers,

Christmas

accord-
ing

estimated Incom-
ing

growing

cooperate
making

helping
employes

volumes greatly

MOSCOW

Germany

Assistance
warning

Foreign
Minister Molotov

charged gov-

ernment

military

announcedMolotov
fa-

vorable statements
Foreign Minister

gcmltsu

To
President

assistantheading

welfare, general

Increased

Hagcrty embrace

Jackson, re-

signed, position
broader."

Hagerty
foreign

different

programs agen-
cies

strategy.

DALLAS
denying

charges

Petersen
released

Hospital
declared

Petersen

Carolyn

execu-
tive appeal

Criminal Appeals

vicinity:

XKlBUa

Aus-
trian Catholic Kath-pre- ss

Informed
Budapest Cardi-
nal released

reports.
received

cardinal

Catholic
Budapest dateline:

usually

reported Cardinal

diocese.
quarters

Budapest
release,

palace
Diocese) declared

relations

charged
policies

ratification

Germany therefore
seriously

situation

purposes
engaged

considers

Treaty.

German

U.S.

ATHENS iUsh

consulates Salonika
reported

Students
students,

reported injured.
students

against

LEFKOW

Intensity northern
California

damage

heaviest

California

second,

Fallon,

quakes,, believed
today's

damage
ceilings cracked
knocked depu-
ties out-
lying

shocks,
Wilklns today's

heaviest
Fallon's

damage
knocked

Lovelock.
blacked

system briefly.
aamiye

primate staying

cardinal's
confirmed

palace."
Marton,

nothing

released.
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IteTforiris 57 Switches r

Mrs. A. F. Gilliland exhibits some of the work she performed on the Neccht automatic sewing machine.
In her right hand she holds two of the four "Woriderwheel Discs" which enable the Necchl to perform
17 different stitches.Slip on one of thesediscs, set the adjustmentlevers on the machine and it's ready
to perform virtually any needletask you wish to assignto It And there's no worry with all those bother,
some attachmentssome sewing machinesrequire.The Necchl dealer In Big Spring is the Gilliland Sewing
Machine Exchange, llO E. 2nd Street It is owned andoperatedby Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland.

Gilliland Sewing Machine ExchangeHas
ChristmasGift SelectionsOn Display

Tart about the nicest Christ-- change b best known In Big Gilliland affords a complete
... --ift cculd select that and pop-- service for machinesfrom without he benefit of boots.. - ..1.. t'..t.l -- w.A TT1.. ...4MUe or mower a one u .- - -- -. .- -. - . lhop PartJ ,re itocked

faif machines now on display ai comes wnicn tne nrm aismouies. makes and models
the Gilliland Sewing Machine Ex-- The fully automatic machinesper--

ehange,120 E. 2nd St form multitude of tasks and
A. F. Gilliland, owner and man-- take all of the drudgery out of

the concern.Is dealer here S- -ger The Necchl. for Instance, per-
nor the famous Necchl sewing ma-- foms x dlerent jyp of ltltch(
chines, as well as the Elna and cacn automatically and without

the Good Housekeeperbrands. the bother of worrisome attach--
Is the jun-- tnenU. The multitude of uses toThe Elna, a portible.

which it Is adapteddoesnot mran.
Jar partnerof the famous Neccbi. howerer thAt lt b , compUcated
which performs a multiplicity of device to operate. Operation of
Operations automatically. And to this machine is simple and can be

operate either one, you don't have
to worry with bunch of trouble-

some attachments.
Other Christmasgift suggestions

are the various monogrammedar
ticles. Including pillow cases,etc..

included

tfhlch may be obtained at the Al- - cnase of the used machines may
teration Shop, which Is operated make arrangementsfor inspecting
by Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland in con-- u,,, nock by calling the
Junction with the sewing machine Gilliland store. E. 2nd.

--rrhsnee. Residents of this area
are Invited visit the GOllland
store for an inspectionof the var-

ious sewing machine models and
the other gift items.

The Good Housekeepersewing
machine is "economypriced" with
some models available as lit-

tle as JOS. Gilliland says large
cumbers of these machines are
being sold. He purchasesthe Good
Housekeeperin lots of 23.

GOllland Sewing Machine Ex- -

SpredSatin Gives
27 PaintColors

The famousGUdden Spred Sat-

in paint which housewives have
made popular can be purchased
at Nabors Paint Store. 1701
Gregg.

Some 27 different colors are
available, and they can be blend-

ed Into a total of 180 varieties. A.

A. Cooper, store manager, says
that the paint can be used In any
room of the house.

Housewives have found the
paint so durable andsmooth that
millions of gallons have been pur-
chased across the nation since it
was introduced to market The
paint la ready to use as it comes,
and it can be applied to most any
teUrior surface, including wallpa- -

r As GUdden Spred Satin Is wash-
able. It lias made cleaning the
home much easier. Once wash-
ed, "the house actually "looks'
cUan as the paint again resumes
Ma original lustre, asserts.

Plastic and metal tile, floor cov-

erings, Venetian blinds, wallpaper
and various assessor neededIn
repair work can be found at Na-ber- a.

Service Is friendly.
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Gilliland also has a large stock
of used sewing machines, ot the
treadle as well as electric type.
All makes are and bar-
gain prices are being established.

Persons Interested in tne

entire at

to

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CAi--

L US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN ANb SEE
US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

--ww ' f rT
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AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

ITS T0P5 Fl"4 I" Service, In Strength.

Ready Mixed Concrete meets
evtry tt, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and It always, fits
stand-u-p character guaranties
savings on all Jobs Urge or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

repair
for all

FREE
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
AArs. Champ Rainwater

Local
1703 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Dial

JustReceived New Bronze

Gifts
NOVEL ASH

Texas Map Buffaloes
Boots Covered

Wagons & Others

Banks, Salt and Shak--

Horse Heads and Boots
and many other Gift
Items,

madeboots
J. W.

BOOTS AND SHOES
LEATHER GOODS

2C East3rd Dial

Ambulance

On Alert:

24 Hours
Like the Are and potlct depart

menu,ambulancedrivers must
main, alert hours a day seven
days week,

Those commissionedto drive
ambulancesmust be especially at-

tentive during holiday periods,
when highways become clogged
and the threat of automobilemis
hap Increases.

The unusualoccurs such times
only when an ambulance Is not
called to act In some emergency.
The great motoring public Is often

too much a hurry to respect
ail traffic laws and remember all
safety precautionsthey have been
taught to take.

Drivers the Nalley Funeral
Home will remain duty through-o- ut

the upcoming Christmas and
New Year's holidays, to serve
where they are needed.

Nalley', a long-tim-e Big Spring
businessinstitution, maintains
three ambulances, the newest of
which was purchasedonly recent-
ly an ambulancemanufacturing
concern in Belle Fontaine, Ohio.

Nallcy's. owned and managed by
Coy 'allcy, serves the community
as a friendly counsel In the hour
ot need. Its slogan is "understand-
ing service built upon years '

service."
The concern maintains a chapel

with enough seating space for al-

most any type of funeral service.
Nalley himself has beena licensed
cmbalmer and funeral director for
many

Nalley s offers a burial Insur-
anceplan which easesthe financial
strain on a family when, in
cases.It is greatest

Dial for details concerning
the plan.

Probe
OrderedBy Judge

DALLAS IP Chargesof bad food
and poor working conditions at the
SeagovilleFederal Correctional In-

stitution Monday resulted in an
order for an Investigation by a
federal grand Jury.

Judge Whitfield Davidson order-
ed the inquiry after testimony by
a recent Seagoville inmate who
pleaded guilty to escapingOct 30.

John Mew bourne, 27, told the
court "the chow is lousy," and
complained of having to work 14
to 18 hours per day in muddy

you for Spring for the ingenious sewing places,

the

Cooper

pur

120

for

use

or special work
William Bean the

prisoner's story lles

H. W. Smith Transport Co.

STEAM SERVICE
TANK TRUCKS RADIO

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

Representative

The

4

Telephone

The ShieldCompany,Inc.

WILLIAMS

Daily

Fort Texas

IiiM
NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

Understanding Built Upon Years of
A Friendly In Hours Of Need

90S AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Souvenir
TRAYS

Oil Well
Horses

Pepper
irs of

Novel

shoTrepairs
shop

RASCO

Men

re
on 24

at

In of

of
bn

at

ot

years.

many

Soagovillo

clothes.
Warden termed

Worth,

Service Service
Counsel

Gregg

fipAif
Butan - Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps

601 East 1st Big Spring,Tex.

Big Spring Herald,

CampbellInstalls
FaceBrick, Stone
Charles Campbell, veteran Big

Spring contractor, can make your
old house see better days.

Campbell's specialty Is revamp-
ing the outsideappearanceof old
structures to make them appear
new. and expensive. lie can
make even the shaggiestof struc-
tures look proud.

Murtal and brick stone are the
secrets ot Campbell's remodeling
success.Application of these stone
facings give a building1 the appear-anc-o

of having been constructedof
actual brick or Austin stone.

Installing the stone facings takes
much less time than the real ar-
ticle, and as Campbell.explains, It
is also much cheaper. Some Jobs
can be done In a day's time, cut-
ting, on the labor cost considerably.

- Campbell asserts that his stone
facings are Just as good as the
Individual brick or stones. The
facings are durable aqd can be
cut to any specification.

The nice thing about muricl or
brick stone Is that either can be
Installed to any type building. But
Campbell says that
with stucco houses are more for-
tunate than others If they desire
the remodelingproject.

With a stucco house, he explains,
aU that Is necessaryis the install-
ing of the stone. With a wood
house, a stucco operation Is neces-
sary before installation. Stucco
house owners can eliminate a

Distraction
EAST ST. LOUIS. IB. IB-Jo-seph

Iterbers glanced up to read a bill-
board urging traffic safety Mon-
day and his car banged Into the
rear of another auto.

No one was Injured.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Olve
S &H
Oreen
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND m

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
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Come, SeeThem, Or

TODAY
For Full

S. M.
Butane, Service,

Lamisa Hwy. Big Spring

4M

Dee. 1954

bor step and lave
Not only are houses

but stores are also
Quite a few merchants Bcslro the
brick fronts. Campbell points out,
becausethe finished productlooks
as good as brick and defies de-
tection.

Several in the
business have been remod-
eled by,.Campbell recently. Most
ot businessis In resi-
dential areas, however, and peo-
ple generally prefer the muricl
stone to the brick stone.

Campbell does not limit his
work to the installation ot stone
facings. He also contracts con-
crete Jobs and stucco work, hav-
ing highly skilled workers In each
field.
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Blindttltches hemsl

- Makes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easily!

SEWING
CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies!
107 Main Dial

Skillfully prepared,
priced, and pleasantly served in
the cleanest in townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYT

208 CREGO DIAL

ASK YOUR BUTCHER

WM
4sBBBssWer"a,9BBT

For Best Meats
In West Texas

We Kill and Only the Best Meats
at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

BIJGG
WHOLESALE MEATS

ANDREWS HIGHWAY

Efficient Beautiful

Wedgewood
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DIAL
Information

Smith, Butane
Appliances

AIAMS

(Texas)

homeowners

money.
revamped,
remodeled.

establishments
district

Campbell's

GILLILAND
MACHINE

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

DELICIOUS FOOD
economically

surroundings

HARRIS CAFE

The Quality
Available

Package

RANGES

Jefgas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e

Day and Night
Service.

Lea r ..

sfflfftfLsflsssT -

OUT MIST.

CAJTJim
lEauuIT

USTSSSieMI
Call Us Today

For A Free Hof
Water Sgrvey.

i:

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

631 E, 3rd Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbtll,Cont'r.

DIAL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOEMT FOR ROCKV FORD VAN LINESJ-MIDLA- ND

NIOHT PHONEDAY PHONK -
BOS E. SECOND BIO SPRING. TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Gottlng Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

try usr
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

& SERVICE

IMPLEMENT

909 Dial or

M)

Choose.. ItatfUttUt

Winter Pick-U- p

I for
Now's the time to refresh
your winter wardrobe till

clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them looking good!
Call for pick-u-p.

Street Cleaners
1700 Gregg

Organ Melodies

Noon and

Private

Dining Rooms

JhMt Mwt (jfo.

ik

Wardrobo

PR6$To
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT AIL!

electric
switch plug the cord

I'm REDDY all
your electrical . . .
quick a I'll save
you and energy

lite more enjoyable.

Your Electrlo Servant

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Tbdayl

Opal Adair
"Bio Spring's Only Piano Store"

1708 Gregg Dial

t'iAytuwe, "

Kai r
Li
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REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

4.1 'VBsBBBBBBBBBLaBBBSrBsaaeBlmmwemm
"Whero Old Frionds Moet... Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

DRIVER

GREGG

sLaST

McCormick Dcoring
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Rofrigeraton

COMPLETE PARTS DEPT.

e muuL
TRUCK AND CO., INC.

Lamesa Highway

your

spring

Evenings

Furnish . . .

REMINGTON STUD

BLOCKS
HILL

JOINT

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

the of mix-
ing concreta out of

schedule. Let us mix
to order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
fttftelr Mllf

Oft ret vTaikrd
Basel statt Or ret

01 N. DtaUs

k

Parking Spac

Western Atmosphere

Good Food

Open From

6 a.m. to It

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Owners & Operators

803 E. 80 Phone

Just flip your
or in

and to do
tasks

as flash.
time and

make

Artists

Wfr

Til kaxor.jf J
xfnr

To

Wa

DRIVERS
CONCRETE
HOLIDAY STONE
EXPANSION
MATERIAL

Cut time-takin- g talk
your con-

struction
your

p.m.

Ralnbolt

Hiway

V

&

ANDIFYbOWAMT'm
SHAVE eXPCMSES

PEAL WITH

NEEDS

jm

WESTERN
&Rvitec9

HEATING
Floor Furnaces forced Air Furnaces

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

34 Months To Pay

iviyiiaastviawiLwaw
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Here are the way the schoojbey playoff! ehapeup this week, at
least, to thU reporter:

ABILENE H HOUSTON .AUSTIN 7.
Houstonss,syuse Its aerial weapon to icore once againstUie Eagles

twt a one la folng to atopChuckMoaer'ateamnow. The Eagle started
slowly enoughbut they're living up to all expectation now. Abilene baa
tise alee, the depthand the detlra to return the AAAA championshipto
Watt Texas. ,

t
RKCKKNftlDOE 27 PORT NECHES 14.

Comes new, Port Nechtt' come-uppinc- a.

fieehet wl he tougher than a lot of folli figure but the Bucks-re- st

are In elan by themtelves.Too, they'll have the advantage
ef playing en their home field, which mean lot Breekenrldge
probably would have beaten Lufkln a lot won than they did, but
for the fact that the field et Waco was wet

Ntcties hat beenteugh In Itt own area but where It made It
mistake we In rating the ton of the coin. If Big Spring had made
feed en enly one more point try againstVernon, It would have been
hMtlPf Nechet this week and a coin tost wouldn't have decidedIt.

mtAIPS U TERRELL 8.
The road Beta rougher for the Blackhawka but the Borger team

tsjvt geiag to do stoppednow.

ntEEK 11 KTLLEEN 0.
Iteer'a wta over Nederlandwaa a definite surprise.Killeen knocked

trer wexahachielast week but was lucky to do itu
PADUCAH U ALBANY 14.
Paducah'a team haa become the scourgeof Clan A football. Al-

bany had lte hands full with Sundown lut week. Pfducah flgurea to
hare too much offense for the Lions.

DEER PAIlK 13 MASON 0.
Deer Park may have the one club capableof making It Interesting

for Padncaa.

Dent grieve over the .financial atatua of the New York Yankees.
Their homegate waa down 62,640 but they played to a total of 3,110,--

TT5 (home and road),which representsan Increase of 227,290 over 1953.

Snyder haa a fall football date lined up with Weatherford,which
Breathedtire and brimstone In Its own circuit the past season.

John Coaler, the Snyder coach, la trying to eliminate theEl Paso
achoela from the Bengals' schedule, although his club la already com-

mitted to play Bowie again.

A starting guard for the Temple JC team, which competed In
the Temple Tournament along with HCJC and Odessa,last week,
waa Max Newcom, who pitched for Midland In the Longhorn League
at one time.

Austin College' freshman basketball team haa a player who la
enly tVfeet-1- 0 tall. He la Lem Scarbrough,who enrolled at the Sherman
eefcoel frees Austin.

According to Ted Battlea of the Midland paper. Thurmon Tucker
(who used to play for the Chicago White Sox) may be Carlsbad'anext
field manager.

Thurmaa baa already been hiredto handle the front office for the
reteahera. f

The Oieeta Bronchea are having trouble booking a tenth football
game far the 1863 season.

Lorain, Ohio, Hurler Is
SignedTo Bronc Contract

John TeletnQr. a rookie right-hande- d

hurler of Lorain, Ohio, has
been signed to a 1955 Big Spring
baseball contract by Bronc own-

er Boh (Pepper) Martin.
TeletnlVa experience baa been

limited to semi-pr-o play but be has

Rainbolt Treats
SteerGrid Team

Members ofthe 1954 Big Spring
IQgh School football team and
their coacheswere treated to a
meal Wednesdayafternoon by H.
M. Ralnbolt, owner of The Wagon
Wheel restaurant

Also a guest of the management
waa Tom Dean, a assistantcoach
at Southern Methodist University.

The gathering waa fed fried
chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy,
English peaa and Ice cream.

The Wagon Wheel la a favorite
topping place yearly for a num-

ber el football teams which come
hero for gamea.

la --rfl I

ft run.

had plenty of that
He attended Western Michigan

College at Kalamazoo, Mich.,
where he played baseball.

He later played for a Lorain
team in the Ohio National Base
ball Federation andtook part In
the National Amateur Baseball
FederationTournamentat Youngs-tow-n,

Ohio.
Teletnik stands and

weighs 160 pounds.
-

Jim Zapp, hard-hittin- g outfielder
of the 1B53 Branca who Is still the
property of the local club, has
written Martin that he la return-
ing here to seek employmentuntil
the opening of the 1953 baseball
season.

Despite the fact that he waa not
with the club the first month of the
season,Zapp set an e Big
Soring record for home runs when
ho clubbed 32 the past season.

He hit his final four-mast- er on
the last day of the campaign. '

The big, good-nature-d Negro baa
been living In Nashville, Tenn. He
will be a limited service player
again nextyear.
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Yesztnothingbuteppnetatb? whenyou cbooat
Out OAfbf Proi for a trueeporteman,Jt all ge&ub

Kentuckyaoux roaafabotokm,, , smooth

t4 u U outdoors , , .Msd mighty
BiasmUMs fa tU aporty turn TVophy Pack!
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.WKIH WTIlttr HTAilKfltD tOUIIVIltr, KkHTUCKY, 114
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Fans Line Up For Rose Bowl Tickets
Smoke from bonfires that kept tome of them warm during an atl.nlght vigil curls over several thou-
sand football fans lined up at the Rose Bowl at Pasadena,Calif, for the public sale of 3,500 tickets for
the Jan. I classic between Ohio State and SouthernCalifornia. Each fan was limited to two tickets at
(5.50 each. (AP Wirephoto).

SchreinersMountaineers
Try Hawks Here Tonight
Sehrelner Institute's Mountain

eer come to town tonight to see
what can be done about ending
the sensational winning streak of
the Howard County Junior College
Jayhawks, which now haa reach-
ed 12 straight games.

Sehrelner has the manpower to
turn the trick. In Gerald Hart--
man, the Mountaineers have a 6--
feet--8 pivot man who has been

FordhamElects

To Quit Grid
NEW YORK UV-- For the fifth

time in its ar history speck-
led with great teams and brilliant
players Fordham University has
decided to drop football, this time
perhaps for good.

On the four other occasions It
discontinued thesport various rea-
sons were at hand. This time it's
the "continued financial loss" the
university has sufferedthrough re-
cent years, with no hope of im-
provement in the future.

The Rev. LaurenceJ. McGInley,
president of the university, nailed
the cause in a letter to alumni
which was released with the an-
nouncementof the end of football
at Fordham yesterday.

"Friends and alumni," he wrote,
"like to read about (our football)
in the Sunday papers. The trouble
simply is that so few want to
watch It on Saturday and the
tickets are sold for Saturday."

The end of Fordham football, an-

nounced by Jack Coffey, graduate
manager of athletics, came after
a horrible 1954 season for the
Rams. They won only one game
and tied one while losing seven.
They also lost Coach Ed Danow-sk- l.

an e Fordham great
and head coach since 1916, who
resigned after the past season.

The decision to drop football was
judged essentialto the university's
best Interests. In his letter to
alumni, McGInley .wrote:

"No part of Fordnam Is conduct-
ed for profit Fordham haaa great
task to do In preparing Its 100.000
studentsof today Intellectually and
spiritually to be citizens of tomor-
row . . . Among Intercollegiate
sports football haa a special place
In American tradition aa a means
of heightening student spirit and
Increasing alumni solidarity . . .
The unfortunatefact remains that,
four yearsof cooperativeendeav-
ors, we have run out of money
for football and must balanceour
books."

Fordham droppedfootball before
In 1894-9- 5. 1910-1-1, 1919 and the
war yearsof 1943-4- 5, It Is the 85th
school to give up football since
the end of the 1946 season.

ShorthornsTry

Hermleigh Five
johnny Johnson takes hit Big

Spring High School B basketball
team to Ira this evening where
st 7:30 p.m. they open play In the
Ira Invitational Tournament.

The Shorthornsmeet Hermleigh
In the first round. Hermleigh got
a belated start In basketball, hav-
ing played football until last week-
end, i

If the Big Springers win, they
return to play at 12 noon Satur-
day, meeting the winner of. the
Qall-Snyd- B contestShould they
lose, they squareoft with the loser
of that contestat 8:15 a.m.

Other first round pairings send
Loralno against Fluvanna at 8
o'clock" today and Ira against
Roscoe B at 8,:15 o'clock tonight

Johnsonwill turn the team over
to Charles Caraway after today,
lit is taking the varsity Steers
to Plslnvlew this weekend for a
tournament.

controlling the backboardsIn his
games to date.

Lyle Harper, 6-- and Jose San-
chez, 5, will also sec lots of
action for tho visitors.

All but two of the Kcrrvllle
team'a players go over the six-fo- ot

mark. The 'shorties' on the
club are Jerry Juarez of Kerr
villc, a 1 guard; and Bobby
Stevens, 0, also from Kcrr-
vllle.

Others with the teams include
Dick Stanford, 6-- from Dallas
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Application Of Amarillo
To ConsideredToday

Local school officials go to Lub-

bock today to vote on the applica-
tion of Palo Dura High School in
Amarillo for entry Into District

Though the conferencenow has
eight teams, the concensus here
was that there is nothing in the
constitution of the Texas Intcr-scholast-le

League to keep the new
school out of the league. It has
the required number of students
and Is located nearer than
any other circuit

Addition of the school would

Jimmy Mayfleld, 6-- from Edroy;
Henry Scrivener, 6--2, McAIlen;
Bob Hemcnway, 6-- San Antonio;
Charles Smoot, 0, Coral Gables,
Fla.; BUI Webb, 6-- Pampa; Ver-
non Ullman, 6--3, Wharton; Karl
Schoenfleld, 6-- Miles; Jerry
Fiores, 6--3, Raymondville; and
Gerald Parker, 6-- also of Ray-
mondville.

The Hawks' winning skein has
come at the expense of 12 dif
ferent clubs. In tnelr latest start,
tho Big Spring team vanquished
the Texas Tech Picadors, which
brought an unbeaten record to
town.

By winning tonight, the Hawks
can set an all-tim-e school record
for consecutive wins. Two years
ago, the Hawks won 12 straight
games to start the seasonbefore
losing a two-poi- nt decision to San
Angelo.

Probable starters for HCJC to
night Include Hay Crooks, Pas--
chall Wlckard, Arlcn White, Ron-
ald Anderson and Jim Knotts.

The game is billed for S p.m.
There will be a preliminary game,
starting at 6.15 p.m.

This Is the final action booked
for HCJC before the Christmas
holidays. They next will play in
the third annual Howard College
Basketball Tournament Dec. 30-3-

Jan. 1.

Be
mean that each of the teams
could book but two
games.

Coach Carl Colemangoes to Dal-
las this weekend to help pick a
site for the 1955 Texas Coaches'
Association annual school.

Coleman Indicated thesiteof the
clinic would henceforthbe selected
two years In advance since It la
getting too big and ds exten-
sive planning on the part of any
city.

ColemanIs a director of the
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By BOB MYERS
SAN FRANCISCO U1 Screams

of anguish echoed from one see--

tor of the French boxing front to-

day but the fact remains that
America's Carl (Bobo) Olson still
holds a firm grip on the world
middleweight championship.

Olson, 26, always a cruet but
seldom a killing puncher, stopped
Pierre Langlbls, 29, of France last
night after 58 seconds of the 11th
round.

Slatedfor 15 rounds,the national-
ly televised attraction waa halted
by RefereeRay Fiores becauseof
the unsightly condition of Pierre's
left brow and eyelid.

A noisy crowd of 165tS at the
Cow Palacepaid a grossof (107,660
which returned a netof $93,369, aft-
er taxes.

Olson first ripped open the brow
In the bestround of the fight, the
sixth, and gave. It an unmerciful
lashing In the torrid 10th.

Lanelois. his chanceof overtak
ing the front-punchin-g Olson fast
disappearing,cameout for the 11th
with the cut temporarily mended
by bis handlers.

It took Olson but a few seconds
to start the blood pouring again,
and that's when Fiores steppedin.

Dr. Robert Laddon, State Ath
letic Commission physician, exam
ined the cut and advised that to
let Langlols continue would be to

risk serious eye Injury.
There were some boos from the

gallery; mainly becausethey bated
to see a fight stopped.

Langlols managerJew Bretea.
nel and his vokible American rep-
resentativeGeorgeKanter of .New
York, were fuming, -

Barely in the dressing room,
Kanter, who speaksgood French,
said In plain English:

"The public was cheated.
"Langlols was coasting la eke

10th and 11th rounds la enter to
finish strong. ' ,

"The doctors snd referees In
California are lousy, In New York
they are okay."

Langlols, nursing a cut two Inch-
es long and a quarter Inch wide,
said nothing.

Kanter said Olson butted Pierre
In the 10th round.

Informed of this, Olsori retorted,
"If anybody butted In the 10m
round, it was Langlols when ha
weaved and shook his head In the
corner."

Olson, shuffling, chopping In one
round, standing off and slashing
away from long range In' another,
was far In front at the finish.

Fiores and Judge Jack Downey
had him in front, under Cali-
fornia's scoring
system, 59tt-50f- t. Judge Vera By-b- ee

scored it 59-5- L The Associ-
ated Press card read 59H-50V- 4.
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A BibleThoughtFor Today--
"illM

"Who Imago and supertcriptlcm hrth it? They answer
cdandsaid Caesar's." Luke 20:24. There are some
who Imagine they need not obey the law because they
do not approroof national defense. Christ taught that a
conqueredprovince must pay taxesto Rome, a military
empire.

ConfusionAnd Cross-Purpos-es

On'Foreign Policy ShouldStop
On Monday President Eisenhowerheld

a long conference at the White nous
wlUf Republican congressionalleaden to
aUcnss the shape of the domestic phases
of his State of the Union Message which
the Constitution requires a President to
maketo Congress and the people.

Tuesday the conference was resumed,
this time with leaders of both major par-
ties present and participating. And at the
econd session foreign affairs held the

center of the stage.
Obviously this division of subjectmatter

betweendomestic and foreign was no hap-
penstance,and the wisdom of separating
the two goes without saying. The Presi-
dent's domestic program Is a partisan af-

fair, so Democratswere excluded for that
teuton.Foreign affairs are somethingelse
again, and a bipartisan approach Is not
only wise but an absolute necessity.

Foreign problemsdo impinge on many
facets of domestic policy, but while Indi-

viduals and parties do differ, oftentimes
bitterly, on domesticissues.It 14 a matter
of life and death that the whole country
present a solid front on ail vital elements

CutbacksIn ProductionConcern
Of StateAs Well As Oil Industry

Leaders of six oQ and gas associations
have made up their minds to fight for
reduction of the flood of crude oil that is
flooding the country and threatening to
crucify the independentproducers. They
met in Fort Worth over the weekendand
made that decision. Methods of carrying
it out had not beenperfected as this was
written, but the fight will be carried di-

rectly to Congress.
In brief, the independentsare producers

who have no other sources of revenue,
whereasthe "majors" engagein many re-
lated activities refining, retailing and the
like. When domestic wells are pinched in
tighter and tighter from the effect of ex-

cessive imports by the majors, the inde-
pendents are hit and hit hard.

They have hesitated to agitate for re-

strictive tariffs on foreign oil, hoping that
Imports would level off and thatstepwould
not be necessary.But they have found it
Increasingly difficult to compete with for-

eign oil in the domestic market, hence

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

TheseElectronic 'Brains7Less

ThanThat; HumansSetDials
These electronic brains Bemlngton-Band- 's

Unlvac or Inter-

national Business Machines' Number 70S

are not brains at alL They're glorified
machines. They serve business and

science the way a washer serves the
bousewife.

A housewife puts a bundle of laundry in
a washer.She sets the dials. The machine
whirrs. The laundry is washed, rinsed,
and spun dry in due course. Just what
she set the dials for.

So it Is with thesecalculating monsters.
They don't think. They're wonderfully In-

genious, exciting electronic tools arith-
metical Frankenstelns. They do what
they're told amazingly fast and with

Infallible (so we believe) accuracy.
They've become essential to our national
defense and are becoming essential to
coast-to-coa- st businessplanning.

Before these electronic dervishes were
developed,guided missies had to be de-

signed by trial and error. Aftr com-
pletion, the model would be shot off to
determine the trajectory behavior.
Then, the design would be corrected by
hunch, by gosh, and scientific engineer-
ing.

True, scientistshad complex mathema-
tical formulas to make precise determina-
tions jof the effect of weight, design, air
drift, wind resistance, gravity, etc., on
guided missiles. But the calculationswere
enormous.

To select from 25 designs would take
one man seven years using a desk cal-

culator A high-spe- IBM electronic com-
puter does the Job in about seven min-
utes! So today the missiles can be said
to be designed on a computing ma-
chine by elimination. You reject models
that don't survive the mathematical tests.

But the formulas the Instructions
save to go into the machine first That's
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of foreign policy.

Under the Constitution foreign affairs
are the peculiar domain of the President,
acting throughhis secretary of State by
and with consentof the Senate. He is the
designatedleader, the responsible execu-
tive. In matters of foreign policy, and his
successdependson the extent to which he
can carry the Senatealong with him and
make his voice heard and heeded through-
out the world.

Our friends as well as our foes should
never be left In doubt as to whose voice
speaks'on foreign affairs. It Is constitution-
ally the President's.When he speaks he
speaks for the nation. One clear voice
carries the weight of the nation; a gabble
of voicesdirected in all directionsnot only
confuses our own people but confounds
our friends and breeds contempt among
our enemies.

Let us row among ourselveson domestia
matters to our heart's content; but let
the confusion and the cross-purpos- and
the loud disagreementsstop at The water's
edge.

the action taken at Fort Worth.
They are agreed that something must

be done, but they are not agreedon de-
tails. Several plans are under consider-
ation, and thetoughest problemfacing the
producers is to find a common meeting
ground on a workable program.

Cutbacks In production are.not simply
the concern of the producers. Texas in
particularbasesIts whole tax structure on
one phase or another of the oil industry,
and every time a well is cut down or out
it 'is felt in the StateTreasury at Austin.

A ceiling on Imports might get the quick-
est results. In the long haul, however,
there may be some way devised to main-
tain Imports at a reasonably highlevel
and yet make the excess subject to im-

poundmentto avoid depressionof the mar-
ket Whetheroil could be stockpiled in de-

pleted and abandonedfields like other
strategic materials has not been establish-
ed. Perhaps it is notas far fetched as it
might sound.

A.

the bralnwork. Ifs done by man. The
machine does the footwork the multi-
plication, subtraction, division, and add-

ing. It provides the horsepower.
Supposeyou want to throw a payroll

into IBM's 705 Just as a housewife
would toss the Monday wash into a wash-
er. You have the roster of employes.
You feed into the machine the hourly
wage rate of each person, the number
of dependentsfor withholding tax deduc-
tions, etc. Then you throw in the hours
worked during the week. That's the soap.
You push the button and the whirr be-

gins.
Weekly gross earnings are computed

for each person.Social Security, Federal
and local-taxe- if any, are subtracted;
likewise, union dues,hospitalization.Com-
munity Chest, and pension funds, etc.
Finally, the take-hom- e pay of each man
is recorded on tape, including computa-
tion for overtime. The results are then
printed: The amount that goes to the
Federal Governmentfor Social Security,
to the pension fund, and so on.

But these giant processing machines
run into big money. IBM computersrent
for about J15.000 to W0.000 a month. Reming-

ton-Rand's rentals for Unlvac are
similarly scaled. Remington also sells
computers with prices as high as a
million dollars, depending on require-
ments.

The machines must be kept busy to
pay off. At General Electric, computers
are worked seven days a week, Si hours
a day. That's because the rental or in-
vestment is so high.

These machinesare labor savers. But
they're also labor creators. Suppose a
manufacturer of automobileswants to in-
creasesoutput In hours, he can find out
bow many of each of some 60,000 parts
hell require eachweek to meet the sched-
ule. Hell be able to determine If sup-
pliers can meet his requirements. Such
a calculation, by manual procedures,
might take weeks.

Credit managers of department stores
and Instalment finance companies can
keep track by week, or even day by day,
if necessary,of the rise and fall in col-
lections,

A chemical company, making thou-
sands of products, hopes to cut down
time of computing costs Item by item

from 17 to two days, and thus be,
able to adjust prices or weed out un-

profitable productspromptly. ,The savings
are obvious.

The machinesare causinga slow revo-
lution a rapid evolution In corpora-
tion management New York; Philadel-
phia, and other bomeoffice cities so long
er need bekept remote from branches
and divisions. Like the airplane, tele-
phone, telegraph and teletype, the elec-
tronic computer has shortened the U

measiocs U space.
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Much ProgressHasOccurredIn Civil
Rights Field Nationally In Past7 Years

WASHINGTON UV-- At a time
when the United States is trying
to Improve its relations with 'the

races of Asia, it
is making progress at home in
racial relations by broadening the
protection of civil rights.

A catalogue of that progress
over the past seven years was pub-

lished this week by the American
Jewish Committee In a
pamphlet called "The PeopleTake
the Lead."

This week was the 163-r-d ann-
iversary of the adoptionof the BUI
of Rights, those first constitutional
amendments guaranteeing civil
rights to American citizens. The
committee Issued the report In
honor of the anniversary.

At the time the BUI of Rights
was added to the Constitution in
1791 its protections extended to
only some of the American popu-
lation. There was slavery then.

In time slavery was absolisbed.
But it wasn't until 1868. with the
14th Amendment, that Negroes
were declared citizensof the
United States. And It wasn't until
the 15th Amendment in 1870 that
Negroeswere guaranteedthe right
to vote.

But for more than half a cen-
tury afterwards civil rights, so far
as Negroes were concerned,were
more often an abstraction than a
reality while the federal govern-
ment, including the SupremeCourt
marked time.

Gradually under the Roosevelt
and Truman administrations and
then under theElsenhoweradmi-
nistrationthe federal government,
plus some rtate legislatures,wid-

ened for Negroes
dvilrignts and In one way or an-
other sought to reduce racial dis-
crimination.

"Since 1M7," says the Jewish
committee report, "when the
President's Committee on Civil
Rights Issued Its historic report,
new gains have repeatedly over-
shadowedevents regarded as ep-
ochal when they occurred.

"Five years ago, the first edi-
tion of this report listed few fair
practice laws. Today, 12 statesand
32 cities have fair employment
laws. Three stateshave fair edu-
cation laws. Five states have pub-lic-e

accommodationlaws with ad-
ministrative enforcement

"Five years ago, this report list-
ed the first Negro -- college profes--

MISTER BREGER

,sor appointed; the first Negro of-

ficeholder In the South: the first
Negro doctor on the staff of a
general hospital. Today such
'firsts' could probably fill an en-

tire book. "Five years ago the Na-

tional Committee on Segregation
in the Nation's Capital scored
widespread discrimination in
Washington Today segregationIn
public facilities in the capital is
the exception rather than therule.

"Five years ago Negro students
were rarely admitted to Southern

Hal

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK UP A nation that

fails to remember in peace the
lessons It learns in war runs the
risk of sudden oblivion.

This would be a good time for
every American soldier and civil-
ian to get a tablet and write in it
100 times this sentence:

"I won't be afraid of the other
guy, but I'll never underestimate
him either "

A decade ago today the entire
free world awoke to the value of
this lesson with shocked dismay.
This is the 10th anniversary of
the foggy morning when Hitler
sprung a German Pearl Harbor
by suddenly smashing through
Allies' lines In the Ardennes.

The frightening thing about the
"Battle of the Bulge" Is that the
Germansachievedalmost as com-
plete a tactical surprise as the
Japanese bad three years before
in their waropenlng bombing of
our bases in Hawaii.

The bitter lesson of Pearl Har-
bor "never low-rat- e your enemy"

had been almost forgotten, cer-
tainly by the people at home and
probably even by some of the top
brass.

Final victory seemedso near in
Europe The Nazis, suffering ter-
rible attrition on every battlefront,
appearedclose to crumbling. Some
politicians, businessmen, and
triple-dom- e economic crystal gaz-
ers were already worrying about
a possible postwar depression.

Then IUUler's legions struck, and

'The ellp covers for my favorite chair
wut

S '

Boot Hill"

v

state universities. Today some
2,000 Negro students attend inte-
grated college classrooms in the
South.

"And the most ad-
vance of all the U.S. Supreme
Court's historic decision on May
17, 1954, banningsegregationin the
nation's public schools was only
a far-of-f dream, five years ago.

"In every area of American life
the gap between Ideals and prac-
tices Is closing slowly, to be sure.

Notebook Boyle

'Battle Of Bulge' Tells Us
NotTo Low-Rat- e Enemy

mother-In-lawr- 'a

JiY.ttJecUoO.,;'

his waves of Panzers crashed
through the thin, stretched U. S.
line as if-- It were an eggshelL

It Is only fair to those men at
the front to say they never had
quite shared the unrestrained op-

timism of the rear area and home
front. The doughboy In the foxhole
is rarely given to unrestrained
optimism.

After the war it was learned
Hitler had secretly been planning
the counteroffenslve for months,
had drained other battlefronts to
flesh it with muscle and steel and
cover it with the Luftwaffe's wings.

Man In Coma After
Week Without Food

LUVERNE. Ala. W An unem-
ployed Montgomery bookkeeper
who apparently wandered for a
week without food was in critical
condition In a hospital today, suf-
fering from pneumonia, shock and
malnutrition.

The bookkeeper, Rauden 8.
Vann, 37, was found lying face
down in dense woods yesterday
and has been in a coma since.

Sheriff Green Horn said he ap-
parently lost his direction Dec. 8
when he walked away from a ear
In which he and a companionbad
parked off Highway 331 to "sober
up."

Youth Kills Mother
WAR, W.Va. CB Raymond

Ritchie, 17, was guarding a mint
against prowlers when someone
suddenly opened the door of his
shanty. He fired a shotgun blast
Moments later be discovered be
had killed his mother, Mrs. Oscar
Bolen, who had come to bring him
coffee. Authorities said be was
being beld on a murder charge.
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STAMP, MY SON. ITSICWttS
SUCCESSTHROUGHITS A1IL.
W TO STICK TO ONETHING

AroundThe Rtm-T-ho HeraldStaff

FateOf Lost Colony,Virginia
Dare Is OldestMystery F'n U. S.
The eptntans"contained In this and other trtlctM In this eslumn r talslr

thots of ths writers who sign thtm. Thsy are not to bs Inttrpntsd as ntctMarlly
reflecting tho opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Mystery lovers and theremust bo lots
et thtm, Judging from ths volume of who-
dunits they manageto cram through radio
and' television transmitters should take
tip American history.

Probably tho oldest mystery In Ameri-
ca Is the fate ot the Lost Colony and
Virginia Dare. Even the "hammer man"
hasn't been able to solve that one.

Virginia was the first personof English
parentageborn In what Is now the United
States. She was the daughter of Ananias
Dare, and the granddaughter ot John
White, governor or Sir Walter Raleigh's
secondcolony on Roanoke Island, Just off
the North Carolina coast. She was born
on Aug. 18, 15S7, about a month after the
colony was establishedand not long before
It becamethe lost settlement"

Shortly after her birth. White left for
England with a couple of sailing vessels
in order to get supplies for his colony.
His itinerary was fouled up by the war
betweenEngland and Spain and It wasn't
until 1591, four years later, that ha re

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Texas hat been declaring Its Independ-

ence of the national Democratic Party
right along.

It was the Jeffersonlan Democrats,
back there in the first decade of the
Roosevelt era, led by J. M. West and
Professor J. Evetts Haley.

Then It was the Texas Regulars, a
group of Intransigents shepherdedby
Judge Merrltt Gibson of Longvlew, which
reached toward top levels of stateadmin-
istration for support. Next, it was in-

formal support for the Dlxlecrats, though
Texas didn't go far toward support ot the
splinter party. Then there was the South-
ern revolt, tied to the Issue of tying the
party loyalty pledge to the presidential
nominee. That was before courts said a
candidate could start running as an in-
dependentand later take the Democratic
Party pledge and vote In its primaries.

But this Is the story of a loyalist, not
a dissident

Tom Miller, businessman,became may-
or of Austin about the time President
Rooseveltstarted patching up the depres-
sion ruin. He was a strong Roosevelt
man. He coined the motto "prosperity's
roses blooms again with Roosevelt." He
was the official host to the President
when Roosevelt visited Austin.

Mayor Miller sesrvedseveral terms as
Texas finance chairman for the Demo-
cratic National Committee. He organized
the Texas Jefferson-Jackso- n Day Dinner,
with Vice President Alben Barkley the
speaker, beld in Austin.

Miller was a strict loyalist, but a con-

ciliator. In 1H. the loyal forces got split
up, with a minority Insisting they couldn't

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

ColumnistCalls For DebateOn
Marxism Among Senators

Mrs. Louise S. Frisch of Baltimore has
sent me a copy of a letter which the
addressedto Senator Arthur V. Watklns
who has sprung to recent fame as the
hard and strong man In the McCarthy
controversy. The first paragraph of this
letter amusedme and it may you:

"When you (Senator Watklns) told mo
yesterday that you have 'forgotten more
about Communism than Senator Jenner
ever knew I thought perhaps you were
responding to my inquiry
In a momentof Irritation."

Perhaps the lady misquotes tho senator
but it is amusing to.acceptber statement
and go on from there.

I have no Idea what either Senator Wat-ki-

or Senator Jenner knows about the
canon of the Marxist church which is tho
foundation of all Communist thought and
action in all the world. I do know that
Senator Jenner employs one of the truly
algnlflctnt authorities on this subject In
this country, Benjamin Mandel, whose
knowledge Is so profound that many who
regardthemselvesas expertsconsult him
constantly. So, even if SenatorJenner is
not a great expert, he hassenseenough
to employ one.

Granted that SenatorWatklns has "for-
gotten more aboutCommunism" than Sen-
ator Jenner or anyone else over knew,
wo shall have to take his word for It that
be has forgotten the subject and let It
go at that No one can be blamed for
forgetting.

It would be an Interesting escapadeto
have a debateon tho floor of the Senate
between Senator Watklns and Senator
Jenneror any other senatorswho rattle
the word "Communism" In their throats
u though it came out of their brains.
It would be of advantage to the country
to s'eo exactly what they mean by this
word. Encounteringmany senatorsin tho
course of my business,I have discovered
very few who can really define Marxism.
in terms which Marxist can understand.
Mostly they Just don't like It, which may
bo as good ss sny definition. Few of them,
for instance,can explain why a material
lstle, pragmatic, atheistic concept of tho
cosmos should make converts so easily
among the Intellectuals of Europe and
Asls,

A nice debate on tho theory ot Com-
munism would perhapsclarify tho atmos-
phere. Msybe they would, corns out of it
with soma definitions, I recommendEarl
Srowder as tho moderator,as he was for
so many years tho principal exponentof
ths doctrine In the United States. Ia fact,
Srowder wss tho most successfuloperator
of tho Marxist system until bo wss sd

if sulfa u Bs kstft at ass;

turned.
When Got. White et biek. 1m temt

Ms colony was missing. Tea only due II
left behind trss tho word, CROATAH'
Inscribed on a tree trunk, presumably t
Indicate ths destination of tho departed
colonists.

There are two thoorits as to wfeat nap--
pened to ths lost colony. One Is that ft
settlers starved out on tho wilderness
Island and went to live with tho Croataa
Indians, at least eom of whom wero
friendly to the colonists at that time. Tho
tribe since then has claimed that white
blood from tho lost colony flows ta Its
veins.

The other popular belief Is that tho
colonists were murderedby Indians, sine
some of the first Americans weren't too
happy ever the Intrusion of tho settlers
from Europe.

Whatever their fate, the disappearance
of the colonists is this country's oldest
unsolved' mystery.

WAYLAND YATES

endorse PresidentRootevtlrs rcaemtaa
tlon without endorsing Vice President
Henry Wallace, too. The same year, tha
whole loyalist movementwas chaHtnged
by the Texas Regulars, who dominated
the state Presidential convention by Boat
strategy. At the national convention, tho
Merrltt Gibson Texas Regulars won tho
first round and award of all the Texaa
delegate seats. Meantime, the loyalists
wero fighting among themselves over
WaUace. Miller was trying his best to
conciliate them, and, as I recall, to work
out some compromise that would keep
the Texaa forces from being spilt up,
and the sincere Roosevelt folks left out
side the convention hall.

At any rate, a compromise was offered,
giving the Texaa Regularshalf the rots
and seatsand tho loyalists tho other half.
The issue was carried to tho conrentioa
floor in the July 1M4 convention. Final
speecheswero made by Hart Wfllis of
Dallas, for ths Regulars, sad Hermes.
Jones of Austin for the loyalists. Ths
Texas Regulars marched out when ths
Miller forces were given half tho rotes.

In tone of the caucusesof tho loyalists.
Miller showed up, beaming ia hops bo
had the placating solution. Ho had deep
respect for tho rule that you can't ejuoto
the Presidentdirectly, fresh from a tele-
phone conversationwith President Roose-
velt, Miller urged his group to settle tho
row with s compromisefor tho sake of
harmony.

"Our friends want thii- ,- ho said. "I
have been asked to convey this request
to you. I can't tell you who. You know
there are certain people yon ean't qnot
by name . . ."

U. S.
Talus.

Perhaps it might be doss ta
nalro form. The senator might tfaea an
swer a question or two of this orden

1. Why does a Hindu regard Amerlcaa
materialism (high standardof living and
all that) as not essentiallydifferent areas
the materialism of Marxism except la the
apparatus of achievement?

2. Why is it that a Confucian does not
find Marxism repugnantto his central doc-
trine?

3. What effect has the vast accumula-
tion of data In the natural sciences, partic-
ularly In the fields of biology, astrophy-
sics and nuclear physics, had upon ths
receptivity of Marxism by youth?

4. What Is the fundamental difference
between the "natural law" and "dialecti-
cal materialism" and why la it tberefers
impossible for one to be a Christian and
a Communist at the sametime?

5. Why Is it essential for Communists,
whenever they taka over a country, ta
organizeto combat all forms of mysticism,
psrtictaariy when belief in mystical pho
nomena is organised in the form of
universal church?

Perhaps Senator Watklns, who says hi
has forgotten so much, could bo diverted
from a critique of Joe McCarthy to a
critique of Karl Marx. It would bo sa
InterestingexerciseIn forenslcs and sfcoaM
bo particularly appetisingto one was was
onesa Christianmissionary.

i

POTOMAC FEVER
' By FLETCHER KNEBZL

WASHINGTON Whits House Press
Secretary Hagerty says the GOP would
bs 'foolhardy" if it doesn't draft Iks
again In lftM. Now there's oao Republkaa
who is fighting to keep down unemptey
ment

e e
Iks confers with Republican leaders oa

their new program of "progressivemoder
atlon." That's where you push forward
yery Urns you get shovtd.

e e
Harry Truman says toms Republkaai

In high places bays nude "fool stats
msnts." Well, you can'texpectths Repub-
licans to chaags an tbs Washington cus-
toms overnight.

a

' .'. trariw submarias te
Italy, Republicans have mads a lot of
improvements.Now Owy'ro glvla away
things under water,

e o
Secretaryof state Dulles flits to Parte,

StatsDepartmentslogan "Let's gat Dulles
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Speechless
J. Granville Glenn (Grampyat he Ii known around the Herald) was speechlessfor one time In his life
when he and Mrs. Glenn were presentedwith a sifver punch bowl In recognition of his 25 yearsof service
on the paper.

7 Won't Go Coined By 25-Ye-ar

Man At Herald: Granville Glenn
By JOE PICKLE

Around the Herald office there Is

a stock saying. 'It won't go."
Tho author of this standard re-

tort Is J. Granville Glenn, compos-

ing room foreman and a printer of
the old school. Just when he orig-
inated it is shrouded In the mist of
retreating years, but it has served
as a battlecry between him and
the advertising department lie
usesIt. along with occasionallyun-

diplomatic inquiries about certain
casts, to raise the hackles of the
iterpotvnine and cnmDOSlntr room.
Sometimeshe even crossesswonUT
tilth riltnrlBl ripnnHmnnt nvr 10

U . . .: . - . .

1 . .V . . v
mA.

LnfiiL V2itT2saEaaaife. lUtEMCi
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(PJUb1I! LARGE.

Two-In-O- ne Apron
It's downright magical the way

this button-wais- t cmor-al- l apron
unbuttons in a wink to make the
prettiest tea apron Imaginable'

No. 2759 li rut in small, medium
and large sues .Medium Coer-U-,

24 ds, 35-l- Tea apron, 2'w
yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin 'no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTEItN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.
V.

(Please allow two weeks for y)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-135- 5 KALL-WINTE- It edition
of FASHION WOULD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
Style forecasts and Rifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, ou'll
find stylo as well as practical de-

signs. Order your copy now. Price
Is only 25 rents.

h

Dec. 1054

a matter of make-u- p or absenceof
type to fill a hole in order to let
a page go.

Grampy, as he has beencalled
almost since the beginning of his
Herald association, Is pretty well
known around the place.

Tuesday evening, at the annual
Herald Christmasparty at the Set-
tles, Publisher It. W. Whlpkey pre-
sentedhim and Mrs. Glenn with a
beautiful slh'cr punch bowl on the
occasion of 25 years of service
with the Herald.

After the little presentationtalk.
In which tho publisher paid tribute

him m one who contributeda lot
holding the Herald together

and probably did more than any-
one to get the paper out, there was
a spontaneousresponse.

All over tho house men and
women who have worked with
him through the years rose to their
feet, applauding. Nor did they
soon stop.

The presentationmay have been
a surprise to him. Down deep in
his heart he likely already knew
that despite verbal brickbats and
near apoplexy his colleagues held
him In great affection.

Grampy Glenn is a Big Spring
"boy" He was born here Oct. 7,
190t In a house that still stands
at the corner of 4th and Benton.
When he was a lad, his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Glass Glenn, moved
to Midland In 1909. came back to
Big Spring briefly before going on
to Haskell in 1912.

At Haskell he had the fun of play-
ing football against Big Spring
and several boys he had known
years before He also got to work-
ing on a school paper, and this
led to tinkering around theshop of
the late Sam Robert's Free Press.
Soon, he was working afternoons
and when he finished high school
in 1923 he went to work regularly.

"I did everything. I was printer;
ran the job presses:made up ads
and pages, ran the newspaper
press, swept out and operatedthe
Linotype machine.Why I evenkept
books."

One of the things which has al-

ways puuled his fellow workers is
how he came to get such a lovely
wife. He and lima Key were mar.
ried In Haskell In 1926. They came
to Big Spring in 1929 when he went
U work as printer some folks
might call it compositor for the
Herald

Aluas a hard worker, he turns
out a phenomenal volume of ada
and, like as not. if there is a Jam,
he pitches in and makesup a page
or two During World War II, he
tfnd two Unotjpc operators man-

aged to get out the paper.
The worst fault we have found

with him." observedWhlpkey, "Is
that he comes to work on his day
off "

Years ago when he was carry-
ing less poundage, he played
lot of sandlot baseball As catcher
he was battery mate to Red n,

pressman, with whom he
has maintaineda lively inter-offic- e

feud and comaraderle over the

He used'to shoot some golf, too.
For a driver he used an old mid-irc-- h

with a lot of metal welded on
tho rear. This and other unortho-
dox methods, plus pretty salty

AVOID THE RUSH

MAIL YOUR GPS

From 6:00 Till 8:00

In The Evenings

At LEWIS 5 & 10

score, used to put his companions
In near freniy.

Grampy Glenn Is not much of a
joiner. He belongs to tho IOOF
Lodge his late father was al-

ways very active In the Odd Fel-

lows and to the Church of Christ,
where he is a faithful participant
and contributor. He also is a mem-

ber of theInternational Typograph-
ical Union.

He and Mrs. Glenn have one
daughter, Mrs. Dewey Stephen-
son. They also have a brand new
granddaughter, Pattl, who, of
course, takes precedence even
over the punchbowl as a sourceof
family pride.

RebekahsInitiate
Two New Members

Mrs. Franklin Earley and Mrs.
OUie McDanlcl were Initiated as
membersof John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge at a meeting Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Buena Perry was elected
to membership by transfer from
the Sweetwater lodge.

The group voted to senda Christ-
mas gift to their ward at Cor-slca- na

and to make a donation to
help furnish the new wing at the
home for the agedat Ennls. Quilts,
sheets and pillow cases are still
being received by the lodge for
the Ennls home.

Mrs. H. F. Jarrettpresided.Re
freshments were served to 40 by
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Flte. Mrs.
Viola Bowles and Mr. Jarrett.

Winter shortcake: arrange can-
ned sliced peaches and whipped
cream betweentwo layers of spice
cake. Top with more cream and
peaches.

iaBKipiiilr'
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Officers' -

Club s
PartyScene

A deep blue and Christmas pink
color schemewas usedat the cock-ta-ll

party given Wednesdayafter-
noon at the Officers' Club by Mrs.
Jack M. Athcarn, Mrs. Roy B.
Btuhmt Mrs. George II. Butler,
Mrs. II. Ben Frascr, Mrs. Robert
V. Lipscomb and Mrs. Ray W.
Rogers.

The long main table was cov
ered with a deep royal blue cloth
and held a crystal punch service
and silver appointments.Large sil
ver platters held turkey and ham
slices. Candle holders of styro--

foam decorated In the blue and
pink theme were also on the ta-

ble.
Behind the main table was a

smaller serving table coveredin a
similar blue cloth. This was cen-
tered with a, silver and pink
Christmas tree decorated with
blue lights and pink reflectors.
Two shades of pink packages
were placed underneath the tree
surrounding a mtnlaturo cathedral
music boxwhich played carols.

Throughoutthe room were small
Christmas trees and other yuletide
ornaments.

Sgt. Howard Klein played piano
music during the afternoon.

The hostesses, who alternated
at the serving tables, wore Christ-
mas corsagesIn the predominating
colors.

About 00 guestscalled.

Two StantonMen
To Take Brides

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. BIrdwcll of Corpus Chrlstl have
announcedthe engagementof their
daughter, Ann Rae Lee, to Neil
Stovall, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Stovall of Stanton.

The wedding has beenset for,
8 P-- Feb. 5, 1955, in the South
Bluff Methodist Church of Corpus
ChrisU.

Miss Lee Is attending Texas
Tech at this time. Stovall is a
graduate of Texas Tech and Is
now employedwith the Texas Em-
ployment Commission the Odes-
sa. They will make their homeIn
Odessa after the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Carter of
Odessa have announced the en-
gagementof their daughter. Judy,
to Billy Parum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Parum of Stanton.

Miss Carter is attending school
In Odessaand has attendedCourt-
ney schools. Parum is a graduate
of StantonHigh School and Is em-
ployed in Odessa.

The wedding will be Sunday at
the Assembly Church in Stanton.
The Rev. G. L. Huffman of Plains
will officiate. They will make their
home In Odessa.

CarpentersSupper
Members of Carpenters Local

1634 and their families will be en-

tertained with a Christmas supper
Dec. 23 at 7 p.m. at Carpenters
Halt Those who plan to attend
are requested to make reserva-
tions by calling or

by next Monday so that the
menu canbe completed.

NEW AUTOMATIC COFFEE MAKER
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JHE HIUY AUTOMATIC NRCOIATQR
Meet the tensational new automatic percolator a&
especiallyfor all (bote frequent occasionswhen 2, TfA
or S cupsof coffee aredesired. Bestof all it is entirely
automatic brewsthe coffee without watch
ing or adjusting, turns itself off when kj95coffee is at its zestful bestandkeeps it hot) 1 1 1
indefinitely, It nukes2 cupsof coffee (n lew "
than 1Q minutes, . ,
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Frtnily Hwelwtr Uf"

203 Runnels Dial 441X1

NewcomersHye
Couples'Bridge

Newcomers Bridge Club' held
Its couples' night party Wednes
day evening at .the, Settles Hotel.

Women'shigh was jron by Mrs.
Hiram Fraserj men's high by
ShermanCowan and the traveling
prize by CspL William Jennings.

Host couple was Mr, and Mrs.
Max Lewis.

The next meeting of the club
will be Jan. 12 at 1:30 p.m. at
Smith's Tearoom.

CentralWard P-T- A

"All the grades of Central Ward
presented a Christmas program
for the P-T-A meeting, which was
held at the school Wednesday
afternoon. Each grade sang a
carol developing the Christmas
story as told by Luke in the
Bible. Narrator for the program
was Kenneth Sloan of the Fourth
grade. The attendanceprize was
won by the second grade, taught
by Theo Sullivan. Seventy-fiv- e at-

tended themeeting.
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Lord'sPrayer
By CAROL CURTIS

Panel measures IB by 18 Inch-
es; border Is of flowers and tiny
birds In beautifully shaded color-
ings. Catholic or Protestant ver-
sion obtainable please specify
chart, framing Instructions.

5wd23"cents for PATTEItfr-No-

440, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y. ,

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroIdery,thalrpln lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Chorus Is
f

Presented
In Musicale

FORSAN A musicale and tea
was held in the music room of the
school recently when Barbara Blair
presentedher high school chorus
in a Christmas carol program.

In the chorus were Janell King,
Sue Avcrett, PatsyShoults, Caro
lyn Everett, lovcuo Fletcher, Ma-
ry Ann Fairchlld, Yvonne Pike,
Mary Lou McElrath, Doris Miller.

Miss Fairchlld sang a solo and
Miss Blair gave a reading, "Bill
Gets the Christmas Spirit." Mrs.
C. V, Wash Introduced tho group.

Decoratingthe piano was a large
arrangement of holly and cedar
and white candles and Madonna.
In the windows were similar ar
rangement enhanced with red
balls. The refreshment tablewas
coveredIn red taffetaoverlaid with
a red cloth. Polnscttlas and green
leaveswere appllquedon the cloth
and outlined with sequins.

Centeringthe table was a large
spray of pine needles and three
tall red candles with a cluster of
red balls.

Hostesseswere Lola Mllstosd and
Mrs. C. C. Brunton. About 35

Bible StudyGiven
For ForsanWMU

FORSAN Mrs. O. N. Green
gave the Bible study recently at
the WMU meeting. The theme was
'Missionary Tour Through the Bi

ble." Mr. E. E. Blankenshlp open-
ed the meeting with a prayer and
Mrs. J. B. Hicks closed the meet-
ing. Eleven attended.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Honeycuttand sons were Mrs. Pat
Etheridge of Iraan and C. L. Ken-
nedy and Vicky of KermlL

BIQy Frank Andrews has been
hospitalized with appendicitis. He
la at Medical Arts Hospital In Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and
Dlanne have visited her parents.
Mr-- and.Mrs- - Bill-Arc- ta-X-

a-

mesa.

ReadHew MetaersPraise
ST. JOSEPH

ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

1 drat ojutt my cMd with
raedlutton ht doesatlik. I
?j;.st-- JserhaW" rtChildren. Hclikti ttaorux

OlTSr, takfi It wUlioflT."
tin. Uvt Moon.

Boctaa,Itan.

7905 Hyperion Club
Hears HCJC Choir

Wearing their new uniforms, the
Howard County Junior College
Choir presented a 'program of
Christmas music for members of
the 1905 Hyperion Club and their
guests In the college auditorium
Wednesday afternoon.
.' Mrs. JohnCoffey, program chair-
man for the club. Introduced the
choir, Orland Johnson, the direc-
tor, and Jack Hendrlx, accompa-
nist. The first number was the old
favorite, "Twas Tho Night Before
Christmas," set to music. Soloists
were Dennis Phillips and R. B.
Hall Jr.
.The Song of Christmas," by

Rlngwald, had Darrell Robinson as
narrator. The story of Christmas
was told In song by the group, with
the following soloists: Martha Wi-nan-s,

Nancy Conway, Dennis Phil-
lips, Del Phillips, R. B. Hall Jr..
JamesUnderwood, Rcba Taylor
and Nancy Mllford.

The men of the cjiolr wore off-whi- te

dinner Jackets with dark
maroon cravats and matching
handkerchiefswith dark trousers.
Against this background, the deep
turquoise dresses of the girls
showed to good advantage. They
were of heavycrystallctto with full
skirts pver crinolines. The fitted
bodices were made with square
necklines. Small folds of the ma-
terial were fastened on the right
side with flowers. The girls wore
matching mitts.

Following the musical program,
guestswere Invited Into the small
auditorium, wncrc reiresnmcnu

w
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knits,

failles, k

aUkeaa hw

taftta A

CKjte and tsaTcu

satin Ewe,

me,

wereservedby Mrs. Norman Re4
and Mis, Oble Bristow. Hottest.
for the tea were Mrs. CHH Wley,
Mrs. J II. Greene, Mrs. Kegeei
Hcfley snd Mrs. W. C, Waakea.
ship, ,

The tablo was laid In a ctttwork
cloth centered with a monad
of slivered greens trlmme wMsj

balls of Christmas pink. Pink cta-dl-es

in candelabra flanked tkts ar
rangement. Silver and cutfltM
were used In serving.

At end of the room waa a
small Christmas tree of fretted
spruce In a pink with feaay
monlzlng Christmas balls. At ttst
opposite end of tho room a.similar
arrangement was atop the plasty
About 50 attendedlie tea.An out
of-to- was Irs. Tom,Bar-
ber of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. L. (Slim)
Davis have been transferred hero
from Odessa by the II.- - L. Hunt
Production CO. They are making
hilr hornn at nrcscnt at The

Hitching Post Trailer Court.
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FOR SALE
Shoe Department Furniture end Fixtures

16 Maple Chairs and 4 Fitting Stools

17 We Stands ,, $2.00 Each

2 Setsof 3 Tables i $12.00 Set
Brannock Measuring Device $6.00

4 Shoe'Stretchers(No. 4r2"No. 3r No. 2) $1.00 Cash-
3 Ritx Measuring Sticks 75c Each

' 1 Ball and Ring 1D0

1 Cinderella Dye Set $5.00
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Last Hop s Cadet.
Mounting T33 Jet trainer for the last time as Webb Air Force
Bate cadet It Lt Huey D. Rogers, Big Spring cadet who will grad-
uate Friday morning with Class 55 F. Rogers the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Huey J. Rogers, 1806 Johnson. He originally was scheduled for
graduation with an earlier class, but lost some time after his jet
was in forced landing near Lake J. B. Thomas last July. Rogers
received his commission In the Air Force Reserve when he grad-

uated from Texas Tech In 1953.

AT WEBB FRIDAY

Local Man To Be
Among Graduates

Second Lieutenant Huey D. Ros-- Guest speakerat the graduation
ers, son of Sir. and Mrs. Huey exerciseswill be the Rev. William

J. 1S06 Johnson St. Blc D. Boyd, rector ofthe St Mary's
will be among the 33 j Episcopal. Church., la Big Spring,

graduates of Jet pilot train. He will be introducedby Col. aeon
... ssp at TVhb AFB Frldav E. Freeman, wing commander.

morning.
Of the 33, eight are American

student officers. 23 are aviation
cadets and three are Belgian Dy-

ing students, training in the V. S.
tinder, the provisions of the MDAP
agreement

Graduation ceremonies are
scheduled for a.m. In the
Academic Auditorium at Webb
and will be followed by an in- -
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Dee 19M

Rogers.
Spring,

will also present pilot's
and diplomas the graduates.

The 55F will
the last the year. Class S5G

the first 1955. graduat-
ing the afternoon Jan. 18. 1955.

Rogers, who the basic
phase his pilot training
Webb May. had been scheduled

graduate earlier, but was in-

volved accident
July had been hospitalized un-

til r.

1953 graduate Texas Tech
bachelor's agri-

cultural engineering. Lt.
also attended the

and 660',
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with any old. unused uPn Station,
damagedtoys still being spent Junior year

contribute the local fire Spring High School but
and turned Comyn. Comanchefor repair distribution,

children Christmas. County, senior year Dur--
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Bone, daughter Mr. and
Mrs. James K. Bone, of Stephen-vill- e.

Lt. Hocers and wife
make their home 402

ins graduation,
r!.. rnM.A

painted and made look Uke( s,n '..-- -. fnr'
Smaller

all
needed

course helicopter

These toys will be turned over HCJC 10
to the Salvation for distn--

with Christmas (j(Ve ChriStm3S
is that needy In
the city can be given gift from PrnnramFriflaV
the toys contributedthis year. vy
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PresentationFriday at 8 15 m.
of a Christmas program free

'to the public will climax a
busy week for the Howard County
Junior College choir.

The group, in new apparel, blue
and white evening gowns and for--

nirher la riiert here 11 45 n.m mal attire, performed Wednesday
Wednesday the Root Memorial noon the Lions. That

a short noon presented carols
Funeral has been for 4 nent e 195 Hyperion Club

Thuntriav the First Methodist the HCJC auditorium.
Church in Loraine The Rev n th Friday evening offering

to be Loraine meone and the ' Song of Christ
under direction of Klker Son arrangea oy wngwaia.
Funeral Home. There are 32 voices in the

Mr. Hlchev was born Oct. under the direction of Oland John-188-

Leadhill, Ark., and came
to Mitchell County 1905 In 1942

he moved to Colorado Citv Enters Hospital
leaves three brothers, Floyd
Richey. Alfred Richey. Jacki shine who entered Big
IUcbev. all of Loraine; tvto Spring Hospital after-ter-s.

Mrs Joe Armstrong. Colorado noon a result of a heart condl-Clt- y,

and Mrs. Cuff McCay, Cole-- tion was reported 'feeling pretty
wan. good" this morning His condition
formal reception at the Officers' j still was considered serious. how-Clu- b.

I ever.

-

From where I sit ...ly Marsh

Guess It's Called
a Safety "Drive

Whltey Fisher, from the Stat From whrr. ill, lt waan'tMotor Vchlclt Department, uhat itn said, but tha tcay
dropped by of ut it was said. PeopU art usually
Joral traffic problem. pny under.Undint If tier un--
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ayi,totheyv got a newairri that tameway with dlfferr-nee- . nf
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pig through prefers tempratecluof beer."Iht tlj 'At milct an nA vou inaill rhiuufcr, ytm candrift thmnjl, Cn Vht I'd like to seeIs alltft Junction U 2$J ndnot It u to "Ww down, talk it out,ntanpeopltdown too-- om Ju,t and U r.pwtf ul of our
wmmnwj rcK an iiul zj, bor" rljbU.
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Mitchell Field Reports Final;
Nolan Has Indicated Discovery

A completion was Jogged today
In the North Jameson (Straws)
field ot Mitchell County, and lo-

cations were spotted In the Spra-berr- y

Trend area, the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, the Oceanic pool,
the Luther Southeastarea and the
Moore field.

Ashland On and Refining Com-

pany ct al No. 1 W. J. Bugg has
Indicated as an Ellcnburgcr dis-

covery In Nolan County, having
made 140 feet of oil and mud on
a drillstcm test. Wildcats were
staked In Hockley, Stonewall,Con-

cho, Loving and Midland counties.
Sun No. McCabe was the

project .which flnaled in the North
Jameson field. It made a 24 hour
potential flow of 174.23 barrels of
oiL

Borden
Texas Companv No. C A M

Clayton. C SE SE, n, T&P
survey. Is running 5lt-lnc- h casing

total depth of 8.172 feet. This
Good Northeast project flowed 77

barrels of oil In an hour's lime
Wednesday.

El Capltan and J. D. Wrathcr
No. 1 Hlgginbotham. C NW SW

T&P survey. Is' lc,,,,lrJcd b,V,aty
hole ? 171 fot ..kvirtt.
gyp and sand.This wildcat Is 24
miles northeast of Big Spring and
is slated fora test of the Pennsyl-vania- n.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,
C SE SE, T&P survey,
got down to 8,660 feet in lime.
Another wildcat, location is 14
miles southwestof Gail. Projected
drilling depth is 10,000 feet.

Randle No. 1 Wojtck set casing
tnt.il rlonth of 1.11 toht A

survey.

iiuurs. itecovery irom
Cany sand zone was 100 feet

'

free and heavily

from north and lines,
survey, some miles

north Robert Lee.
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wildcat

Seaboard 2 Dean from
south and 1,980 west

T&P survey, hit 6,773
icct. lime.

Humble Oil and Com
pany Ivcy
from and 1,023 west

T&P survey.
new Sprabcrry location

rotary of
feet. The location 20
southwest of Garden City.

Company of
No. 4 Glllean. 1.980 from north
and 330 from east southeast
quarter, T&P survey. Is

location
miles southwestot Spring.

It will drfMed 2,-5-

feet, starting once.

Carl Hoblitzclle et
spotted the No. 1 M. Ellis as

wildcat prospector
miles southwest of will

making
north
toJ:000 ..'Si;

Locathnris-G6--;

from west labor league
692, State Capitol

Oceanic Oil ct al No. Veal
Memorial 1.980 from south
and 1,321 from lines.
T&P Location the
Oceanic field about a half mile
south of Vcalmoor. drill-
ing 8,300 feet

Lone Star 2 L H. Merworth,
G60 from south 668 from east

northeast quarter,
drUlstem test taken from J&P new

4.910 feel with the open mliei

feet

west
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Dick Simpson's

FatherDies;

Rites Friday
Funeral lo be held

In Angclo Friday for A.
Simpson, veteran Tom Green
County surveyor, and father of
dick Simpson of Big-Spri- ng.

The elder Simpson suc-
cumbed at 10:50 p.m.
In a San Ahgclo hospital, after
suffering a heart ailment compli-
cated
Simpson was called to his bedside

and had been with him
until of his passing.

Rites will at First
Church In San at

3 p.m. Friday. Funeral Home
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he had been charged with
refusing to swear to oi

the oath
V. S gvovcrnment. Badlllo
railed for induction tho

on Nov. and
offense committed at that
time. He said he was a member o(
the Witnesses.

Badlllo not with
the selective serviceboard here

tell of the law provides
punishment five years and
fine not to $10,000.

SHEPPARD
from Page I)

investigation, and gave

a police force,"
Corrigan cried. hired
for that. But there publicity

gained."
Both sides are final

to the Jury By
agreement, they will finish the
summations today, thc case
will be the jury tomoi-ro-

morning.
Shcppard's lawyers said thc

prosecutioncase basedon
"flimsy evidence," and the state
has to produce a
motive,

has been charged with
first-degre- e murder in tho death

wife Marilyn last July 4.
He says Is 'that a
"bushy-balrcd-" killed her
and Injured him the fight that fol-

lowed.
"It's 4V4 months slhcc

Sam was arrested,"defenseattor-
ney Arthur Petersllge told
jury. Hut, he continued;

"Tho! state Mill docs not know
how she wa killed, tho state still
docs hot know with what
the tho state ((Ul

know why (ha was killed.
"All the (tale has had to offer
a scries of suppositions, guesses,

hypotheses what occurred,
"And yet, on tbo basis of that

rather the state
of Ohio is asking- you to send Sam

the electric chair."
The prosecution claims Shep--

pard longer loved wife, and
was thinking of

Vastly-Change-d Packards
For '55 SeenBy Dealers

If. M. of Howe Motor Com--1 malor advancements.
pany was In Dallas.Thursday for The new Packard V--8 cnRtne
a dealer preview of the Packard

Clipper models for 1955, and,
wllh hundreds of other
saw cars that have beencomplete-
ly rcslylcd and have numerous
new mechanical features.

The Packard due to
to the public In Jan-

uary. They a
program to bring- - back Packard's
prominence In tho fine field,
and the company Is on
100,000 cars during 1935 model
year. The new cars met with

dealer

outstanding feature of
the 1955 line of Packard and Clip-
pers the entirely new "Torsion-Lcvcl- "

system,
the most dramatlr improvement
riding quality and drlWng control
since In In! reduction of front-co- ll

In 1931.

This system will give Packards
and Clippers constantriding height

of load, and an Im
proved tioujcvard rule which,
the same will provide great-
er 'slat ilitv in Inn-llin- in high--

Simpson began ""p
sunc.wng as and crn

in In to "Torslon-Lcv- -

School Chicago, Hide." the Packard will
as lure cnes.

survevor San ltTnm.it1'- - new
Angclo. having received license styling thanUQO
in February.
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HERE'S WHAT WE'LL DO

le Lubricate chassis 7. Tighten and lusptct cwBitf
2. Cbzagt englns cl! system hose
3. Change oil filter carttidse 8. Test compression
4. Drain andrefill transmissionand & Clean, gap and testsparkphp

'ear axis 10. Check lotion tlralnf and rmt.
5. Repack front whorl bearings if needed

C Inspect brake linings, adjast H. Analyze combnstlo tM iteibrakes, check hydraulic system, carburetor
add brake field. If needed 12. Road testyew car

PRICE ONLY $
(faoa off (Mcf porfi tutfrn)

We hav rordrrainedMechanics...SdacIoI Sarvt,
tqvlpmentandGenuine ford Ports, RIGHT fer fords!
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